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   A 73－year－o｝d man was adrnitted to our hospital because of the chief complaint of abrupt onset
of urinary retention on April 20， 1978． There was neither history of allergic disease nor tuberculosis．
   Digital examination of the ptostate per anum revealed an egg－sizgd， slightly hard， irregular surfaced
mass， A few nodules were palpated over the right lobe． A specimen of the prostate obtained by
perineal needle biopsy was diagnosed histopathologically as chrcnic prostatitis without malignancy．
   The levels of serum acid phosphatase and prostatic acid phosphatase were within normal limits．
A cystourethrogram showed moderately prolonged posterior urethra and elevated bladder floor．
   On May 26， suprapubic simple prostatectomy was performed under the diagnosis of benign pro－
static hypertrophy． Enucエeation of亡he adenoma．was di缶cult due亡。 marked adhesion to亡he surg丘cal
capsule． The weight of the prostate mass was 20 g． The histopathological diagnosis was made as
non－specific granulomatous prostatitis． Postoperative course was uneventfu1．
  Including our case， 6 cases of non－spesific granujomatous prostatitis have been reported in Jap－
anese literatures． The diagnostic， therapeutic and prognostic probJems were discussed jn this paper．
は じ め に
非特異性肉芽腫性前立腺炎（non－speci且。 granulcma－
















     10年剛に尿糖がでているのを指摘されたが
        アレルギー性疾患はない．
     1978年4月初めより排尿困難に気付き，近
医で投薬を受けたが改善しなかった．容忍がしだいに
細くなっていき，4月10日尿閉となり当科受診 この
 Fig．3．病理組織所見． H＆E， reduced f↓・cm lOxlO．



























血小板数24．5×104／mm3， GOT 51 U． LDH 132 U．
Na l40mEq／L， K 4．2 mEqfL，（〕｝104mEq／L，クレ























































matous prostatitis という疾患名を用いて specific
とnon－spccificを明確に区別すべきであると述べた．










































































































Partial obst，ruction of ducts
Resultant stasis and infecticn in ducts and acini
Destructien of duct walks with escape of rnaterial into surrounding
tissue
Subsequent production of chrenic inflammatory reactien of foreign
body type
Resolutien in sorne area with loss of parenchyma and marked
replacement by fibrous tissue
Table 4．年齢分布
報告者 O’dea et ’≠k6） Taylor et al．i4）1〈elalis et aL5）






















平均年齢 61 60 61
朴・ほか：非特異性肉芽腫性前立腺炎 867
Table 5． Ncn－specific granulomatous prestatitisの治療
報告者 Symmers2） Schmidt4） Browni8） Taylor et al．i4） O’dea et al．6）
報告年度 1950 1965 19フ1 1977 1977
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    線細少、排尿痛、残尿およひ残尿感。
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